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Y O T N ( i FOLKS. i “Mow, I wieh you t-» go on in this way,I lie paid it, too. They hooked me and 
' do every thing you can think of for her, and landed me, and it cost ’em thirty dollar* 

JIT",IV ,I i'ii to morrow morning, after you have got the When they cut the hook out the Colonel
" h " iirt; built, say to her : 4 Amanda, I have not Laid he’d pay for a gold earring to go in,

The following incident* were l uted some for vm‘, wjiat j OURht to do, and I am I and said I’d never have «ore eye», and 1 
'far* a x a \ a-ngei on a railway train s iny yoU liave done a Rl,.al ,ieal of hard I, ver have, »o help me. That’* how 1 come
i th. Wot, on which a fatal accident oc- , WQrjt for ,u<?| and ] don’t a*k you to do it [to wear one carring. I lost the money,

am getting old, and won’t stay in your way 
another day

currvd. A little blonde woman, very much longer. 1 have got the rheumatism, though. When the old woman heard on’t,
■.he allowed we was all drunk, and so took 
the thirty dollars for her share.” —Sitncoe 
Island, Lake Ontario Utter to the Philadelphia

MARVELLOUS OFFER.

isvd, was languidly nibbling cake
„„1 -I|.|ii!.g t tier lunch ill the M|i£w JlT , Yoll mu,t », it j,„t » lov.

e . .u, when he. hu.li.tol entete.l. j. ^ kllllW w„ „mt, he
“l-ai.y," henuiil, “yuur mutiler il ll,,,liiih ^ w tiial while you are affectionate

on the train.” .mliluiuR eecrething for her comfort and
“l"'. ......1 draeiuu*, whercl" .he cl- ,,,,,,,„he i. cruel and hard. Ju.lt.

el.iiui.il, aniirily. ,oll ai. cuiuiiiR away.iay to her : ‘Amanda,
He...... lied to a tall, ungainly woman, in ;( y ^ ^ -| |( „ l|iy ,ime. willkt

going into a second-class * -shabby ciotln

“Had 1 not better bring lier into this 
car ?’’ he said. “ There are some rough 
fellow» iti that one.”

41 Hoe* she know we are on the train ?”
41 No.”
“ Then never mind. 1 can’t introduce 

mamma to the Schallers,” glancing at some 
of her com panions.

1 will do all 1 can f--r you.’ Now, 
if \ a will do all this heartily, and she is
still hard ami cruel, we shall have a good j , ^
case against her.”

■ r"r T'î» Subscribe In the WiHli MiwmOT,
the previous interviews,” the story goes on , 
to say. But the lawyer pretended not to
wee, and urged him to go on gently, loving. ] r0R THEN YOU CAN GET 
ly. He promised and disappeared. “The 
n 'xt evening lie did not come, but 1 met him

The train rushed on, and the woman wl,„ few day"s later, and was Books at Less than Half what
amused with his embarrassment. Un the! others have to pay.
way to my office,” continued the lawyer, he1
told me that he had not come to see me as -----------
be promised, because he was so busy, etc., ]
the usual tills. I laughed, and seizing his \\'e have made arrangement» with Messrs.

bad married out of poverty into a fashion
able set, while she laughed and jested with 
her new friends, wore an uneasy face that 
showed her terror lest her mother should 
disgrace her. Her linsbnud said presently,—

“ X "'ll I"'tiler wilt wnnl lundi, llm.y. wùd ‘Come, nuw, Matt, tell toe all Win. Utyatlaleâ I'll., tile well-known Mont
8u[i|">ie 1”— a)|ÜU( j, . real lioi.k itealer., to furui.h oertuln l.mk. nt

“Oil, let her al-me : Slie alway. take, a ' .,Tlm„ challenged, he «aid : .really reiluee.1 rate», a« premium. to thine
t.r. wii |.a|ier jiateel with chunk, of lined „.Wrl| |  the troth i. lief,ire I Rot "f our ("aitatlian .ultecrilter. who send ua li.ta
ami |:..'inRna «au,aRe. She like, that a-rt .aviiin’what cun told toe to aav, .'f new loheerlptlona to the Wkkki.y Mkoiks
nl tl-it vt.” ■ t,),,, htg a'™,, «round me and •'■»■ "• *1™ » 11,1 whi"'

Aiil'”"» or two later « jarrmg cta.h ro. j |; |]ilo , „„d .ince tuny he hn.1 at reduced rate, hyth.iaeuho
, uiideil thi. ugh the Vullttian can. «omet, |lM , | ljk„ 1 »a. her realnu.. -end h. even one new hftycc.it auheeriptlou

shrieked, and men rushed to the door as the . . . wfw baonv in all mv tu t,lis iM1P°r*
A litake-mau met them. „„ ,h„,to.ti.to i. all new "nh-

IHo Lewis Monthly. svrlptione) at sixty cents each. All other»
♦ must pay $1.211. This offer gives first-class

One old lady*» a- A YARN WORTH REPEATING. | books t là t -annul lw bought retail at less than

K'J ,l„

“ Anybody burl ?' 
“Four or live people.

ur seats, gentlemen. Broke]

r lur daughter “ Wall, wall,” remarked an ancient and 
I Maggy !’ just j honorable oarsman, win 
as a little wo- a* jt were, was a trifle overcritical of the 

! younger ami rising member» of the pro-
sa wurhl of improvement

dyin’. I heard her callin’ f< 
that’s mi the train : • Maggv 
now. Take keer, ma’am 
man rushed past him.

The old woman lay on a clay-lwnk. fessiun, “ tliii 
Some men were holding her tenderly enough, ^ure enough. When I was a-pullin’—and, 
A phy-ician who happened to be on the 1 tell you, 1 hefted the ash for some big men 
train kneeled beside her. Her daughter jn mv time—Secretary Edmunds, President 
tinew herself down and dragged her head Arthur—and what a 11/ lie kin cast ! And 
upou her breast. The woman’s lips were there was General—what’s bis name ?—he

period, aid her eyes stared as if searching ti,at fought the duel with Colonel------------
f r me one. But sb- did not call f« ■ i Names kinder slips on me these muggy days,

$1.25, for less than cost. We do this in order
. il-, ! to encourage every subscriber to get another.

lhe rvtirvd li8t» We intend tire Wkkki.y Messenueh tn double 
its present number of subscriliers within the 
n.‘\t year, anil wo see gooil reason to think
that our hopes will be fulfilled, as already 
tbv new names are coining in by hundreds 
,-xeiy week. By this offer the Messenu 
for a year, worth fifty cents and a first-class
..... k eosting $1.2.*» retail, may be had for tin
t xtrcniely small sum of $1.10.

viid »|.m ami 2rt #1.7i north in Hunt.

THE MYSTERY OF A RING.

The Rev. G. 1). Lindsay, of Auburn, tells 
y mysterious tale of a wedding ring. The 
story begins at Old Orchard and ends in 
Auburn, and the first scene may properly 
lie considered that of abahyin a cradle toss
ing high and laughing and crowing in baby
ish glee over the shining glory of a wedding 
ring. The baby would bury it in the folds 
of the cradle clothing and tiud it again and 
again, and repeat the process and forget to 
claim the attention of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay 
who were very busy packing the furniture 
and trunks for a linal departure from the 
beach. Once or twice the leverend gentle- 
man predicted to his wife that the liaby 
would lose the ring, but as the baby hail en
joyed the same sport before and hadn’t lost 
it, the prediction was accounted false. Fin
ally the child became tired and slept, and 
when the mother looked fur the ring it was 
gone. A systematic search was made, every
thing was taken out of the cradle, the cloth
ing was shaken, the cradle overturned, and 
finally the hunt given up. The only alter
native of doubt was that the baby had swal
lowed the ring. The cradle and its clothing 
were pitched into an express waggon with 
other goods, the cradle being pitched upon 
the piazza in waiting for the waggon. It 
was turned sideways, packed into an express 
waggon and into a freight car, again loaded 
into job cart in Auburn, together with the 
other goods, and finally landed in Mr. Lind
say’s borne in Auburn, and put by bis bed
side in his sleeping room at home. The 
night after their arrival the baby was sleep
ing in the cradle. Mr. Lindsay a short time 
afier he retired, beard something drop with 
a peculiar musical tinkle and roll away. 
“ What was that ?" he asked. “ It sounds 
like the ring,” was the reply of Mrs. L. 
The story closes with the triumphant dis- 
covery of the wedding ring, found on the 
oilcloth beneath the baby's cradle, whence it 
hail dropped and rolled along upon thecarpet. 
It is still a mystery where it was all of this 
time, and still a mystery why in the still- 
mss of the night it should have dropped 
from the cradle of the sleeping baby wheu 
it withstood two trips in jolting express 
waggon» ami came thirty miles or more in a 
springless box car.—hx.

• Maggy" any mure.
“l)o something!" cried b< 

ivildlv. 41 Make her speak to m 
mother ! it is Maggy ! Maggy !” 
“Madam,” »ai-l the doctor, “you are t

Mother '

HID LOVE HIM.

but he was a caster too, and I’ve seen him 
put an old-fashioned hackle fly eighty-five; 
feet with one hand tied behind him.

•‘See this earring," lie continued, point- 
ii g a gouty finger at a gold hoop that hung it.
fi .m his left ear. “ The General Wed that ,ltl1 tliv>’,K'1 
himself. One day we was out and the two 
men got into a wrangle, they was always

that thi» offer is only made to 
e subscriliers to the Wkkki.y 
None others can make use of it 
ifinc subscriliers.

In every ease a new subscription 
accompany an order for books. A new 

, . ,ii i user Hier -■ ndins in hie ow n eulw ription
A eh.i.-d man, named Matt, presented a-doiu’it, about their vastiu , ami at last ^ t|ie Wkkki.y Mksskn kk may send in an 

fata lawyer’s office with the inteu-jthey got me to stand fifty fout off on a (|pv ^or ^-hutewr Issiks he may choose out

N. It

lion of engagi

man, who was

low his a«lvic< 
ing directions

stand fifty foot off on
pile services of the lawyer p’int-down at Pitch Pine P’int—and hold “ ~ur n^t, pr«»viiletl that tin 
livoice from “the old wo- out a tin mug. The General he bet that 
torment.” The story told, he could take the mug out of my hand in 

.1 1 lient if he would foi- three trie» by putting the fly through the 
lie agreed,and the follow- handle.

•en g.\>n “Go home, pre- “I was gettiu’ paid well and so, as I 
pare a large quantity f 1 mllings, get up thought I couldn’t lose more than an eye 
to-morrow morning early, build the fire, or so, 1 stood up, and the first cast the old 
keep it going, think over all the things you mau took me right through this ’ere ear. 
u„-d tu do fur her, and do everyom f them 1 tell ye, 1 dropped that cup quick, but the 
just as well as you can. Keep it up two General ups and hauls a twenty dollar 
days ami then come again. You #- we Winer ami tosses it at me and says : 4 Jack, 
must have powerful proof that she i» uurea- lvinnie reel ye in audits yours.’ 4 Go it,’ 
s.,liable and cruel, and that you do every- -ays 1. So lie began to reel in, playin’ me 
thing for her.” i for all 1 was wuth, the Colonel standin’

A few days brought Matt back to the ready with gaff, and when the General got 
lawyer, but apparently much eml*rra»sed. I the line all in he hooked the gaff in the slack 
He assured the lawyer that his directions uf my trousers and gave me a sling of about 
bad been obeyed, arid again agreed to follow ten foot and yells out : 44 It’s wutlr ten 
the lawyer’s advice. | dollars to land a two hundred pound tucker.”

1 hi; Asmvi.ksakv Pi.tvkks, one of which 
is given to every subscriber of the Daily or 
H'fdWy Il ifiiMx. are ireautifully executed in
,.lors by the ideographic process. Whoever

semis four new subscriptions with his own gets 
all three pictures : ami any two will be given 
to anyone sending one, two or three new sub
scriptions with hisown. Daily H’ifw»* $îi00, 
anil 11’et k! y ll'iVitf* , $1.00, until the erul «

rder bco

panics the subscription. The subscription 
money and the reduced prices of the book or 
books chosen mi st be sent touetiieh.

nil mil! IHlUim I.IFTS SOW. 

NONE SO CHEAP.

We offer the following books under the 
conditions stated above :

The Underground City, by Jules Verne ; 
At the North Pole, by Jules Verne ; 
Laily of Provence, gilt edge, by A.L.O.K. ; 
The World of Ice, by Ballantyne ;
The Castaways, by ("apt. Mayne Reid. 
Charles O’Malley, by Charles Lever. 
Handy Andy, by Samuel Lover.
Tom Brown’s School Days at Rugby - a 

new illustrated edition.

i A L/UtOI Bid i id Mol
| V . '|,i „,i ... i. - iiln.v . >mii ilium- mi <-ar!i. "'.ly 

10 «Mit* Krwli c»nl iA H |H i(« i SSUI asinplee snilprl- 
v.itc imiiii lu cuiiTweerrs in limt on 1er

Aililres* t.'A It I > OO. Bolton, Que.

A BIG OFFER. To Introduce them
». Mill Kite uwiiy 1.0UU Hvlf o|MTating W»«hins 

nr* ll you wuut out- eeml tiff your iittiui-, I •• W"1
'* ” i llV N ATION AI. CO , 23 D«*y street, N Y.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
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ut Nu* 321 will 323 Ht. Jsines street. Moutresl, I» 
John DoVOALL 4 Hon, composed uf John Ib-ugslL 
mul J I» Dougelt, of New York, sud Johu t'odpeib 
Uougsll, of Moutresl


